Inauguration Tournament Basketball for Development Center
Mutengene
After eight months of busy construction, interrupted by a long rainy season, the Basketball for Development Center in Mutengene was inaugurated.
Many helping hands contributed to the success of the occasion.
In the frame of the ceremony four youth teams played an exiting tournament. Also the adult teams of Buea and Tiko met in competition.

The Babtist Convention Mutengene and Reach Out presented a comprehensive program on HIV/AIDS sensitization and distributed lots of information material. Volunteering testing was offered.
The German embassy, represented by the attaché culturel, Mrs. Katrin Simon came from Yaoundé to officially inaugurate the center by cutting the ribbon. Two very nice and high value Spalding basketballs were handed over to Mr. Jean-Claude Tsafack.
Present were also the President of the National Cameroonian Basketball Federation Mr. Nduku and the President of the South West Regional League Mr. Mbella.
Representatives of the local administration came from Tiko and Mutengene.

The Cameroonian Post, CRTV and other national and local media came for reporting.

After this very nice event the Basketball for Development team is looking forward having planned lots of further activities like seminars and tournaments. The youth shall use the center as a place to meet, to share views, to discuss problems, to find advice and support and to have fun doing sports. The personal engagement in social and environmental activities and programs shall be promoted.
Fair Play Award.